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Ing country are in danger of starving DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
rparroO) ' 'rzNEW CANNERY WORK

AT THE DALLES PUTS

J1EY QUESTION MAY

r BOB UP TO ANNOY

days. The floor of the stock exchange
was packed and intense excitement pre
railed.

One official of the exchange, dis-
cussing the present financial condi-
tions, said: "A period of great specu-
lation - comes ever after a great war
and suctk speculation Is now evident. '

Ho denied that there was evidences
tf manipulation of Bethlehem Steel
stock with' the intention of engineer

eeived at the penitentiary in May. 1915,
from Malheur county, on a charge of
assault 'with a deadly weapon. He
was paroled to former Governor Haw-le- y,

of Idaho, who was interested in
his case. V;..; .- ,-

A. J. Anderson was yesterday afternoon awarded the contract to con-
struct a milkhouse and dryer build-
ing at the state hospital for the in-
sane at a cost of J6680. O. C Cannon
had the lowest bid for the construc-
tion of a concrete silo at the insti-
tution for . the feeble minded, but the
contract was not awarded. r

Pleasing Event at Gresham.
Gresham, Or., April 9. Judge George

J. Cameron spoke on "Scotland" "and
read Burns "A Man's a Man for A"
That" at Regner's hall last night, and
Jimmy Dunn amused the large audi
ence with Scotch stories and songs
at the successful Scotch, concert given
by tins Ladies' Aid society of Gresham
Metnodist church to raise funds to pay
for the new carpet purchased for the
church. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scott ren
dered Scotch songs and a varied pro
gram of bagpipe selections, readings
and songs was rendered. Mayor Georgo
w. staple ton presided. Mrs. Karl A.
Miller was chairman of the arrange
ments committee.

Grange Meets at Gresham.
Gresham, ' Or., April 9. At. tomor-

row's meeting of Gresham grange
plans will be discussed for bringing
the 1918 state grange session to
Gresham. Ray W. Gill will .speak on
"Bummer and Fall Flowers."

WANT AD RATES
In effect October 1, 1914.

ALL PREVIOUS BATES CANCELLED
CHABGSD ADVERTISEMENTSv Daily or 8anday

Itt centa per word per insertion.
Tti la charge is for aU classification, ex-

cepting "a'or Kent in PTlyata Family." "Room
and Board in PrWate Family," "Sltnatkin
Wanted" and "Wanted to Bent" ads, wiitcb
are 1 cents per wori per insertion.

Ke ad charged for .ess tban 15 cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS .m cents per word for all classifications,

excepting "For Rent In frirate Family,"
"Boom and Board la PrWate Family." ''Situa-
tion Wanted," and "Watted to Rent" ads,
which ate IK centa pec word. Cousecutir
insertlo.-- of cash . ant ads:' i insertion for the price of 2.

" T insertions tot the price of 6.

lite?Statistics
fflarriagcs.Births. Deaths.

MEETING NOTICES 41
OREGON Lodge, No. 101, A.

F. & A. M. Special com-
munication tomorrow CSatur- -
day) at 7:30 o'clock. Work in
the F. C. degree. Visiting
brethren cordially invited. By

order of the W. M..
LESLIE S. PARKER.Secretary.

WASHINGTON Lodge, No. 46,
A. F. & A-- M. Special com-

munication tomorrow, Satur-
day, evening at 7 o'clock. EastEighth and Burnside, E. A.
degree. Visitors welcome. Or

der W. M. J. H. RICHMOND,
Secretary- -

ALBERT PIKE Lodge, TJ. D.
A. F. & A. M-- Stated com-

munication tonight at 7:30
o'clock. M. M. degree. Vis-
itors welcome. By order of
W. M. E. R. IVIE,

Secretary.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
f.. P. Bergman, San Francisco, Cal.. l'el,and Lena M. Searing, 222 Ainsworth ave., le-

gal.
Daiid BUleter, 1905 E. Harrison St.. legal,

and Lrdla Ruth Miller. 120A E. Yamhill at..legl.
W. G. Smith & Co. ZS&i'JXt
Third floor. Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark et.
BIRTHS

ETOTT To Mr. and Mrs. Walter C Stott, 67VanouTecr ava., April 3, a son.
MOBiN To Mr. aad Mrs. T. T. Mor an,

FraDklln hotel. March 20, a son.
McIlSH To Mr. and Mrs! Leonard McLeish.

865 Cpshnr at., March 15, a daughter.
BT7LLIVAN To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. SulllTan,

B14 Everett at., March 6, a rob.
BIERY. To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blery, 782

Savier St.. March 6, a daughter.
rTEUMAN To Mr. and Mrs. John Neuman,

634 E. Morrison St., March 21, a (laughter.
NESTING To Mr. and Mrs. Matthias Nest-

ing, 188S Drummotid St., March 31. a son.
VELDE To Mr. and Mrs. Otsmonde Veld.

fi024 Colombia at., March 21. a daughter.
LANGE To Mr. and Mra. Xeo R. Lango, 1332

. 31st at. N.. April 4. a son
BKIPTON To Mr. nd Mrs. Otis Skipton, 843

Karl St., March. 19, a sen.
THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. A. Thomas,

Kendall station. March 22, a son.
McCAMBPELL To Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mc- -

Campbell. 729 B. 18th St.. March 28, a
daughter.
WITTER To Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. O. Witter,

Gresham, Or.. March 81. a daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
GAME! Mrs. E. E. Phillips-Gam- er, in this

city, April 8, at the residence of her daugh-
ter, Sirs. E. G. Ford, 11U3 East Lincoln street.
The funeral services will be held Satnrday.
April 10, 2 n. m.. from the P. L. Lerch un-
dertaking patlors, Hast Eleventh and Clay
streets. Interment at Mount Scott Park ceme-
tery;
EDWARDS The funeral services of the late

Dwight Edwards will be lield Satnrday,
April 10, at 1 o'clock p. m., at the residence
establishment of J. P. Finley k Son. Mon- t-

at Fifth. Friends invited.fromery at the Portland Crematorium.
CHRISTiilWed, in Seattle. Wash. April 7,

caughter or Mrs. taitn ana me late w. .
Christie.
MARTI N K udolph Martin. 513 N. 24th at.,

April 4, 88 years; pneumonia.
WALLACB Sarah B. Wallace, 719 1st at.,

April 3, 63 years; diabetes.
DI FAZIO Gabrleio Di Fazio, 280 Sheridan,

April 6, 58 years; chronic .myocarditis.
ZITTN1AYER Maria Zittniayer, 405 Sacra-

mento sc. April 4, ft years; senility.
SIMMONS Jane C. Simmons, Good Samaritan

hospital, April 2. 34 years; uremia.
MARTIN A FORBES CO., florists, 347

Wash. Main 263, Flowers Tor
all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowere

end floral designs. 287 Morrison at.
CLARK'S Flower Shop Funeral deeigns. flowers. 430 Wash. Main 3771.

iillll

FOB SALE HOUSES 64
tCoetlaned)

W e win build n any
part or city f

HOMES
costing from $2000 to
f20.000. Alo apart-
ments and flats. We
nave' money to loan.
Call and see tlansv.nQaftr I F. E. BOWMAN

. A
Club Mdfc

NORTH PIEDMONT SACRIFICE.
Modern t room home, choice neigh-

borhood, - all ; large rooms, finishedbeautifully throughout, panel dinlug
room, built In buffet, book case. Dutchkitchen, fireplace, fine lawn and roses,
corner lot 6xl00, 3 blocks from mainthoroughfare interstate bridge; pay-
ment down, balance to suit. Phoneowner, Woodlawn 2343.
N13W 7 room double constructed bun-galo- w.

hardwood floors, buffet, fire-
place, furnace, sleeping porch, extra
large lot, etreet Improvements paid,
located close in on west aide, has the
most beautiful view in city, 3 cars, not
too far to walk: w 14700, will sac-
rifice $3750. terms. Oeo. O. Mair, 325
Railway Exchange. Evenings, Mar-sha-ll

171 - -

ROSB cmr PARK
HOMES. .

Deal direct with the ewnare, the
original platters of this beautiful prt
of Portland, Call on our realty de-
partment, oor. 4 th and Stark.

11AKTMAN 4k THOMPSON.

$760.00.

FINE 60x100 CORNER LOT.
S room plastered cottage, disappear-

ing bed; small payment down, balance
$10 per month.
. FROST, 613 Corbett bldg.

SPECIAL BUYS.
New modern 6 room bungalow, close

to car, worth $2500. Now $1&00.
6 room bungalow, $1400; $100 cash,

balance fib per month. Including In- -

room bungalow, $2350; $60" cash,
balance $20 per month. - tOWNER, SELLWOOD 2204.

Take Lot as First
Payment

6 room modern bungalow, completely
furnished and a little beauty, 1 block
from car, Richmond addition. Main
1242. m

$2250
New 6 room bungalow

Hawthorne District.
$9th St. Corner.
Ideal Location.

Terms, owner, Marshall 2874.
6 ROOMS and bath, bungalow, one

room finished upstairs, improve-
ments paid for; all modern, close to
carline, $2600. You can ferny this for
$25 a month, and you will be satisfied.
East 6932. -

ONE 6 room modern bungalow in
Lovelelgb Heights. - Owner. Price

$2300. Lot 60x100. Near Portland
boulevard. Woodlawn 800.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 06
1 100x100

Will lease or build on quarter block,
situated 1 block from eastapproach
to Burnside bridge. Owner. W-fi- S,

Jou rn aL v

WHEN you answer these Want. Ads.
. mention The Journal.

FOIi SALE- - LOTS 10

ROSE CITT PARK --

LOT& "

Deal direct with the owners, ths
original platters of this beautiful part
of Portland; Call on our realty de-
partment, cor. 4th and Stark.

HAitTMAN THOMPSON.
y, ACRE tracts across etreet from

wooamers scnooi; tsuu nun water,
lights, etc, only $700 and $800 per
tract, easy terms. Call owner. Tabor

'126. - -

REAL SNAP $876, corner E. 30th and
Wash.. 9776 insiae lot, inciuaing

hardsurxace, water, xewer. beautiful
home or apartment site, east front.
Call .95 East 80th.
BEAUT1FUL view lot. west side, city

water, only 16 minutes' car ride, 6o
fare, for only $350; $10 down, $6 per
rcontn. m. , j-b- juee, o joroeti oiug.

ajv T . o A h.1 .,1 fiA t rirPark, 80x100 fet, $460 cask, balance
one year. n"iaitium''

ACREAGE C7
TWO acres, nice nearly new 4 room

bungalow, ' beautiful little home,
black loam soil.' all In cultivation, ideal
for berries and chickens; 3 blocks
from electric car, about 12 miles from
Portland in highly improved sommuni-tv.- .

Just the thing for an old couDle.
Price $1000; $200 cash, balance long
term, . Tate investment tjo sol
362 Couch bldg.. 109 4th st.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-

land; Gresham district, electrlo sta-
tion hk mile. New subdivision. Bun- -
shine Valley orchard tracts; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Pricesonly $75 to $160 per acre In smalltracts; easy terms. Frank Mc Far land
Realty Co., 309 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, 'city water, close te ear

line, easy terms; -- Will build to suitpurchaser. Phone Marshall 168S or
Sellwood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
LOST An opportunity of a lifetime.

Well improved 6 acres with good
buildings, 13 miles from Portland, on
electric line. This is a giveaway at
$2100; " your own terms. Call $06
Alisky bldg.
5 ACRES level dandy land, close to sta-tio-n,

school, new house, well water,
fl fare from. Portland. Price $300;
$100 cash. George Cole, 917 Board of
Trade. " ; - ' ' 0 -
3 ACRES on 6c carline, ail or part,

2 blocks outside city limits. Owner,
400 N? 25th st., flat E. Bargain.

SACRAMENTO. CAL.
' 10 acres fenced, 444 almond nut

trees, for sale or trade. R-8-5, Journal.
FOR 8AL.E FAK31S IT

. - l; aa s w

. Tucson, Anzona, Farms
T,1 1 o--i Till nllmafA knnahtn. waw

day. Crops grow alf the time. From
2 to 4 narvesis eacn year xrom same
field. Best of markets. Sold on easy
form on tantn down, oaiance eientyears. ' Coma in and get free literal j

ture. n wuunosr x t.ouimerce oiag
Por-tlan- --

;

BACK OF VANCOUVER.
80 acres, $20 per acre, $600 cash, 10

acres cleared. 6 room house, barn,
chicken house., root bouse, smoke
house, etc-- 1,000,000 . feet timber. 1
mile high school, mile to grade
school on main road, ( mile to R. U.
Lon't forget the interstate bridge.
You'll Have to hurrv. Fred W. Ger-m- an

Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.
. FOR SALE BY OWNER

For saie Or exchange by owner, good
dairy farm, 80 acres, six cows, span
of horses, close to Oregon City. C A.
Rosecrana, Oregon City, Or, Route Z,
bo 86.
168 . ACRES good land at Manning,

Wah. Co., Or., 29 miles of Portland.
Fenced. $2000 cash, $3379 two years,
no interest For description see pick
inson. 981 Cham, of Com. . '
ACCOUNT death must sell closer In

- dairy at once 27 stock. Also equip-
ment with lease on 860 acres. . Be
Stadter, 1088 Chamber of Commerce.
DAIRY farm, stock and Implements

for sale, easy terras. Phone Wood-law- n
1714.

FOR SALE 240 aeres with stock, toot a- and crop. B. H. Smith. Elmira. Or

HOMESTEADS 47
I AM in from my homestead la eentrajOregon? going back soon. Have 7
nice homesteads yet open te entry.
Sea me at 603 E. 6th st..-- N., or phone
Tabor 161 for- - Information. -
WHEN, you answer thee Want Ads.mention The Journal.

SHKELOCK At the family residence. S5 W.
zza at., sprit . Mm. tmwtta tsoerrocK.

Friend invited to at trod funeral aeryteea,
which will be bM at tb above reaideare. at
2 p. m., tomorrow (Saturday x Aoril lO. Inter-
ment RWerrfei 'eemetery.

FUNERALt DIRECTORS

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

jr. P. FIN LEY & SON. j

Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLliAN," the leading
funeral director. 220 3d st, corner

SaJmon. Lady assistant. Phones A-16-

Main 80 7.

Dunning & McEnt6eTrhoria
every detail. Broadway and Pine ats.
Main 430. Lady assistant. -

.

F. S. 0unnins,vlnc.
East Side Funeral " Directors,! 41

East Aiaer at. East 68. B-22- S.

Chambers Co. S'V:lawn 830. Lady embalmer.
A. R. Zeller Co.leastTo,r ave.

Lady attendant. Day and night service.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1532-163- 41 13th. Sellwood Tl, Z.

X. Abil MVilApromptly answered In all parts or
City: I. O. 6. F. bldg., Lents. Tabor 6267.

Hdmilnn E-- th and Glisan.
neral services. Tabor 431S.

ft. T.. Byrne Hff-S- i 5.
and Knou

BREEZE & SNOOK, B-12- T. 125.
lozo neiinont ex., at o pumiymup,

DC A DQHM Undertakers, East 1088.
1 IIUUll 349-87- 1 Russell at.
P. L. LERCH. leading east side under.

taker. E; llth & Clay, ss. i. tax.
nin 1 TO T7n1rtakina' Co Main 41S2,
OiXuVVLO 1. Cor.- - 3d and Clay
FRIPQnNRESIDENCE UND. PLS.
rniUOUiNM 61g3 a-82- 44S MOT.
WHEN you answer these Wtot Ads.

mention Thy Journal.

MONUMENTS

Schanen-Bla- ir Co.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Largest stock of fine marble and
granite In Portland. Beautiful granite
irom our Oregon quarry. 287 Haw-
thorne ave. East S568.

2BLAESIMGGRANlTL3
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-26- 6

4th SC. opp. city halL M. 8564.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
SNAP Large 6 room house, lot 60x142.

11 bearing fruit trees; streets paid
for; worth 3.4000; if sold soon will
take J2750, 1500 down, balance (20per month; near 39th and E. Taylor.a. j. f armer, m ptoca isxcnange.
125 A MONTH buys a modern 6 room

home with sleeping porch, bath,
fireplace, all built in features, cement
basement. Choice residence) district,good carl inc. ( Price Is right. Call Mar-
shall 1869.
100X100. BEAUTIFUL view, around

plowed, ready for garden, water,
sidewalk, 20 minutes' car ride. Buy
now while property and lumber is way
down, $400. Kasy terms to right party.
Bee' it. oo iN. w. irianlc oiag.

WILL TRADE.
New, 5 room bungalow in the: Haw-

thorne district; just off the ave., for a
lot, or will sell on easy terms. Owner,
Marshall 2574.

LET US BUILD TOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330 Northwestern Bank Rldg.
$650 $75 cash, $10 per rag nth buys a

neat 3 room bungalow on the west
Side; beautiful view lot, city water,
only IS minutes' car ride; best value in
Portland. M. K. Lee, 605 Corbett bldg.
$560 BUYS beautiful view 80x120 and

3 room house. Graded street and
bide walk; 20 minute car ride. Easy
terms to right party. 705 N. W. Bankbldg.
$350 BUYS big 60x121 lot. 2 room

house; ground ready for garden; 20
minute car ride; easy terms to right
party. 705 N. W. Bank bldg.
FOR SALE 50x100 ft. lot and 2 room

house for $650. Take Woodlawn to
18th st.. 1 block N., 1 block tE. IQa

SACRIFICE $5000 home, with gar-
age; close in. good district, ' $3600;

must have some cash. Owner, 9,

Journal.
FOR SALE, by owner, modern 6 room

house 2 blocks off Hawthorne, newgarage, will sell at sacrifice. Call Ta-
bor 2433, after 6 p. m.
MAKE offer; Must sell strictly mod-

ern 6 room bungalow, sleeping porch,
furnace, etc., easy terms. 701 E. 60th,
Rose City Park. -

CLASSY, new, modern 5 room bunga-
low, $1650. Cash or terms. Tabor

1404.
$700 buys 3 room house, view lots,

100x100, fruit, berries, 680 Cedar st.
between 13th and I6tn sts., woodlawn.
FOR SALE 60x100 lot, 2 room bouse.

for $550. Take Dekum ave. car to
18th St., 709 Saratoga st. Owner;
LET US BUILD YOU A ' BUNGALOW,

EASY TERMS. PAY LIKE RENT.
H A. WILLIAMS. 609 McKAY BLDG.

Let us plan your bungalow. Phone
Mar. Z5t?'J. no flicnay dims
NEW modern house, never occupied.

31st and- - Yamhill: Block Sunnyslde
car. Tabor 8199. ;

C. HERMES, houses, lots, rentals. 4811
61st ave.. S. E. W-- W car. SelLi 1506.

IBS

HIT III 1

6 P. M. SATURDAY

to death, it reported.
A squadron of "warships under Rear

Admiral Caperton of the United Statesnavy is anchored near Tampico, and
if it appears that the Americans are
in danger of being killed or injured by
rioting troops, it is - possible r that a
landing will be made by sailors and
marines. The plight of the foreigners
marooned in Tampico is being com
municated to Admiral Caperton, and an
effort may be made to give the starv
ing ones safe conduct out of the fight
ing zone. h

Officials in Washington refuse to
comment on the expected arrival in
New York tomorrow of General Vie
toriano Huerta, former Mexican dicta
tor, who is sailing from Spain, where
he fled a year ago. It that
the experts of the state department
have decided that there is no! way to
keep Huerta out of the country.

Indications are that Carranza will
ask that Huerta. be held up at Ellis
island with the rejected immigrants,
on the ground that h is entering this
country for the purpose of violating Its
neutrality by organizing a revolutionary campaign against the leaders at
present warring for the control of
the troubled republic, if thi.i charge
can be proven, Huerta might be ordered
deported, but it is not likely that eon
crete proof can be offered. - Wash
ington officials believe that opponents
of the administration's Mexican policy
will make the visit of Huerta a politi
cal issue.

May Have to Dodge Ballets.
(United Pre Leased Wire.

Brownsville, Texas, April Ameri-
can troops are encamped in "the resi
dence section of this city, which has
been scarred by Mexican bullets from
across the border. Host of the inhabi-
tants have fled. The artillery duel at
Matamoras, which threatened Browns-
ville with destruction, has ceased, but
volumes of dust on the southern hori-
zon Indicate that the Villistas are con-
centrating in large numbers, horse,
foot and guns, encircling the small
company of Carranzistas on three sides.
As the Villistas outnumber the Car-
ranzistas at least two to one, when
the battle begins It is believed the
defenders will either be annihilated in
their trenches or driven across the bor-
der into Brownsville. Brownsville Is
In the direct line of fire of the Villista
batteries.

' U. 8. Note Unanswered.
(Iaternatioual New Serrlee.

Douglas, Ariz., April . Following
the delivery of a note of the secretary
of war to both Mexican factions In
Sonora, enjoining them to refrain from
further hostilities on the border, under
the threat of intervention of Americantroops, officers are perplexed over the
refusal to date of Governor Maytorena,
the Villa commander in the state of
Sonora, to reply to the message.

The communication delivered to the
two Mexican factions by Colonel C. M.
O'Connor, ia charge of the border pa
trol, stated that a reply was expected
and would be transmitted to the war
department. . Carranza, through General
Calies, replied that his faction would
endeavor to prevent the recurrence of
any border troubles. i

GRANT WON. FIFTY
YEARS AGO; WAR

: VETERANS MEET

(Continued From Page One.)

of the First Minnesota regiment now
living. He is one of the few men who
enlisted as a private and was advanced
to command a regiment and saw serv-
ice all through the war.

lie was selected by General tlrant as
his body guard when in San Francisco
on his trip around the world.

He la remarkably clear In his recol
lections of the scenes and Incidents of
the battles in which he fought, every
one with the "Fighting Minnesotas"

His regiment was placed at the bat
tle of Gettysburg where It prevented
the Union forces from being cut In two.
In two days of fighting SS per cent of
the regiment was killed or wounded.
He was one of the wounded, and was
eight days suffering before he could be
carried from the field. His regiment
was ordered by General Hancock t'
charge instantly and without support
12,060 Confederate trrcps. It did fco,
and enabled reinforcements to .be
brought up. but the regiment was near
ly wiped out.

At the firet call of Abraham Lincoln
young Hausdorf enlisted April 11. l61,
and participated in the battle of Bull
Run. Before the war was over he was
in command of the regiment, and had
participated in so many battles and
skirmishes that he has lost count.

"When General Meade rode; up and
announced, 'The ar is over, colonel,
and Lea has surrendered. I don't know
just what I did do," says Colonel Haus-
dorf. "Men went crasy with joy. They
cried and laughed and hugged each
other, and rolled on the ground, and
made speeches. Yes. it was a great
day. We could all go home."

General Grant at one time presented
him with his photograph, which is said
to be a most striking likeness of the
great commander during war times.
Colonel Hausdorf prizes it greatly, and
It is probably the only one from that
negative now ia existence.

Moose to Conduct
Memorial Services

todfanua Will . March i s. Body to
rirst Presbyterian Church, Where
Berries Are planned-Memori- al

j services will be held by
Portland Lodge No. 291, Loyal Order
of Moose, beginning at the; lodge
rooms, Broadway and Morrison street,
at 1:15 p. m. sharp, Sunday, April 11.
At 2:30 the lodge will go in a body to
the First Presbyterian church, Twelfth
and Alder streets, where the following
program will te given:

Organ prelude, "Funeral j March"
(Chopin), Edgar F. Courses; remarks,
"The Defending Circle," Andy Wein-
berger, dictator. Portland lodge; L. O.
O. M.: prayer "Our Departed Brother,
George - M. i Orton, prelate; baritone
sold, "Lead. , Kindly Light" (LlddleJi
Dom J. Zan; memorial oration. Rev.
John H. Boyd: quartet, "Nearer, My
God, to .Thee" (Mason), Mrs. Jan
Burns Albert. Joseph P. Mulder, Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller, Dom J. Zan; bene-
diction. Rev. .John H Boyd. .

Jhe Memorial day committee Is com-
posed of Andy Weinberger, Dr. Thomas
Fessler, George M. Orton, George R.
Funk,, Henry E. Reed, B. E. Youmaoa.

. - Suspect IJegr ; of Murder.
. Peoria, 111.. April police early

this morning arrested Hillary Bates,
a negro ict whom they believe
to be the murderer of Mrs. Annie L,
Schrieber. Bates was taken into cus-
tody while attempting to leave town
on a freight train. He carried: a suit
case containing --clothes which tallied
perfectly with, those worn by the' mur
derer. He admitted to detectives that
lie was in t the neighborhood i of the
Schrieber home on Wednesday morn
ing at. the time the assault and mur- -

60 acres on Uregun .lectilc. 4
Cultivation, buildings. Hent 1

inquire 720 Northwestern I'wnk V
6 ACRliS k round "erood 'worn li

outbuildings, lots of fruit. itsMultnomah.
EXCHANGE ICKALi ESTATi:

BVi the owner, 1400 acres WlUaniBt :

valley stock ranch; stacked
will trade for Portland bu . --

Ing lots, close in acreage or farm ciito Portland. Owners only 2, Jour-
nal. - -

$2000 tioOL 7 i wui irue,, fenced; ell kinds of fruit, 1 binfrom Mount ficott car; will takelauto as first payment, balad(, to u--

at per cent. A. J. Jt aimer. 407 tw
man:.

FInHpY acres unimproved land. Launi,Wash80 acres iolrilnir.; Mcunn l:u- -
pravemenfs, : running water, tlml--r- .

outrange; trade cither or both J "
small place near Portland.' Box M.Krove, ur.
1240 ACRE stock and grain farm tuequipped. Best in the county, t'ai--

price $30 per acre; will take part u
Jv1" Property, balance ' easy terms.Write owner. C. Cole. Condon. Or.
174 ACRE farm In Willamette valley,

Cash price $6500; will take cUm.-noas- e

and lot'aa first payment. GeorseCoje, 917 Board of Trade.
1 iIv-- X new and modern huut).will trade for building lots or cloIn acreage. Owners only. 1, Jour- -
nall
13 lACRES A- -l soil, partly improve U

35 miles from Portland, $2000: $(; "
mortgage, - easy payments, trade tor
Portland property. Phone East 6950.
FINE HOME of 9 rooms and 2 bth!.$f0004 clear of incumbrance; want 4
to 60 acres near Portland; will assume.
O. W. Bryan. 60t Chamber of Com.
7 LOTS and rooming house 4 room,

to trade for residence or Jitney or
auto truck. Call or address F.

'S wl n r;

EXCHANGES Of all kinds; quick l
square dealing., 602 Cou'hbldg.

improved farm, want
dence or wheat farm. 811 Alisitrbldg.

'
BEAUTIFUL 7 room, 100x200, near

Firland; take good lota as part.
T" k. r i o r
CLEAR lot and some cash for room

ing house. 411 Henry bldg.
WHEN you answer t-- tae Waut Aua.

mention The Journal.
ROOMING HOUSES

Trustee Sale V ,
6,2 room rooming house, located close

to Oregon hotel, rent iess than $3 a
room, strictly modern, steam heat, hot
and coldi water in room roat $6000 to
furnish, make an offer, $600 may takeeverything. We have until 2 p. m, Hat-urd- ay

to sell this. See peters, 15 N.
6th St.

IF you want roomlnr' houses I hev
them from 80 to 80 rooms, strictly

modern at half of original cot, purl
cash, easy payments, or would con- -
pider some trade. 411 Henry bidff.
20 ROOMS close to Wash, st.; rut$40; all full; strictly inoJern. I'rl'--
today for all $265. Sue peters. 16 ?.phi in.

18 ROOMS, nice modern brick.
Well furnished, price $350, terms.
Fine downtown location, rent $40,

' Particulars 191 4th st.
$700 income. 3 2 room apartnientH,

brick bui.dlng. Low rent. West mlda.
$5000; t(tm. 3, Journal.

RUSIXESS lOPPOKTlJNITlKS 20
LIVE PAPER In thriving valley

town; power and hand preases, elu--
tric motor, cutters, plenty type ami
fixtures; $500 cash will handle this, or
might take some trade or lease to ro- -

. 1 1 1 ,.. n . . . . . ... i .

)u.i.ior IVV-K- !I iiinrnu I

Nvith 3 well furnislned living rooniK.
Ovfen cost over $200 to install; good
fixtures and clean stock of groceries;
located on west side in heart of ait.
district. Cheap rent. 'All goes for $ou.
See Peters, 15 N- - 6th st. --

VuUNli MAN. WHY WORK HAIiH
LONU HOt-RS- . HMAI.li. WAt;KS.

LEARN TO OPKKATE MOVING 1JIC-TUli- E

MACHINES. QUICKLY
IyEAKNED. GOOD l'AY. 64 BROAU- -
wAy.
ENEROUTIC uian with small amountmoney and aervlcvM can secure
steady, healthful employment withprofitable return; experience not hit.essary. lI'ly Klvlng address, phono
riurnber, 6, Journal. .

WANT a partner with $10,000 to lo
t about -- 0,000,000 feet of white pine
timber in Idaho. Call V. W. Dunham at
the New Foster hotel, 3d nd lJav.
between 10 and 18 a. in., or 7 and
J. rn.

j

JOB prln tin tr plant for sale, fully
ejulpd plant, in eastern OreKuii

town. This plant is almost new anl
will be sold for half its value; reaon
forf selling, owner is not a printer;
part cash. OX-EZ- S. Journal. -

CABH retail grocery business, Felru
ary business $2iS0; March, fikho;

keen no delivery; rent $50 per month.
voversrllght and heat; $1600 will han- -
aiej 4, journni.
FOR HALE Motion picture thatr.one of the best in the suburbs, dolm;
a good business; good reason for sesi-in- g

Journal. --

NIiW soda fountain, uel 1 Months,'
price; phone Hellwood X'i'ii, t,2iji

0th ave. Take W, W. (sr.
PRINTING where,

prices
then 6ui,

4it---.

3P-Pn Dr!o Hose City Print
VU4 I I ery, 192, Th r-- i .

FOR HALE OR TltALK liakery ami
confectionery doing good business.

jj. si,, lit, Castlerock. Wash.
OROCERT and bakery, i neatly fur-

bished living rooms, very reasonable.
Marshall 2301. ,

RESTAURANT for sale cheap; Kot-.- i

location; I sell $0 pounds meat
day. 654 1st st.

1000 Business Cards $.85
Kyfl r Ktg. .:o., n. w. cor, fc Moman
ll"UR .BALE or trade, furniture ami

' racket store. Address li. - Bintlow,
Molalla. Or. -

BTORESAll sizes, all prjoes. fur vnana exenense. ooa t'oncn Diag.
GROCER V at invoice, alout $760 1

Z. Good stand. k-- i, journal.
MONEY TO LOAN 7

REAL ESTATE

Mortgage Loans
. I WHITE. .

701 Helling bldg.
BUILDINO LOAN a on city and subur-

ban nronerty: money advanced as
work progresses. W. O. Beck, 816 Fan- -
my biog. Main 407.
WE have mouey to loan on your leaiestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAOE COMPANT.

4Z tnambrr of comratrc
CAbH paid for mortgages, notes, con- -

tracts; mortgage loana; reawonaoia
rates. F. H. Lewie & Co., 3 Lewia bHr,
$100,000 on mortgages, city and lainproperty, fire insurance. McKen,
it ueriinger Dioa., id anq Air.4 rrJijWV I,.an tn muulntM lit iT

to tvuu on city property, a. xu ueu,
tOV Oerllnger bldg. .t
MORTOAGE loans at current rat

Real estate security. Apply room
Stock Exchange, d and Yarn-niii- .

MONET to loan at T per cent. L. i- -
Luchi. Z4 Dront st,. aistn

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cei.t.
- Louis Solomon & Co Si29 Ptark t.

$200. $30. 4uct, livi. $lou. Jr i i
W. German Co.. 14 Cliarn. of
$40,000 OH LEtifS. KARUlNOro..,

0 4tn st. rwnra-o- r i rwoi o'n '
WON Elf to loan to per cenL V. i

SeiU ft Co.. 810 Bpaiaing Mag.
$600, (800. $1000; no coiriiuiaaiotu v ai ,,

Allwtcy Piog.
$100. $200 AND up on real ttUi

Bold K9liy t o., iVQ Aiqr St.
$600 to $t00' to loan on :lty or i

tGontianed on Meat 72 ags

DIGNIFIED SENATORS

4 Busses Now Buzzing Around
National Capital Same as
Other Cities,

LEAD TO INVESTIGATION

Attorney General for District of Co
lumbia Son West to Oot Pacts Joa- -
earning Oparatioa of Hew trvice.

'United Press Uuc WW.)
Ban Francisco, CaW April 9. Dis

tinguished United States senators
may soon be engaged in heated dls-- ,
cussions and debates on the subject of
the lowly "Jitney bus." according- - to

tt Conrad H. Byrne, of Washington, D.
C. attorney general for the District
of Columbia, who is here today in-
vestigating San Francisco's automo- -
bile bus association.

"Jitney busses have already made
their apeparance on the streets of the
national capital, Syme declares, and
the district commissioners there, taki-
ng- time by the forelock, have sent
Syme west arid couth to "look into the
condition of affairs in New Orleans.
Los Angeles, Ban Francisco," Kansas
City and other cities where the "jit-
neys' are beginning to compete with
the street car corporations.

If the district commissioners of
, Aashlngton decide that the task of
regulating the "jitneys' is too Mg for
them. It will be passed on to cotgress,
which makes laws for the government
of the District of Columbia.

As Syme has found the ''jitney'
-- problem to' be very Important in all
parts of the nation, he considers It
probable that it will be discussed in
the halls of congress. This depends,
in a large measure. On the report
which Byrne is to make to the com-
missioners at the end of his tour. If
he considers the "jitney bus" worthy
of the attention of the senate and the
houseJt may develop into a congres
sional issue.

8yme said today that he found the"jitneys' doing most harm to the
street railways in Los Angeles, where
they have cut down the traction re
ceipts more than $2000 a day. in New
Orleans th traffic congestion, due to

--the- "jitneys," Is severe. Byrne said
that the "jitney business" was etill in
a nebulous state, but that it was an
existing fact that must be faced. lie
declared that, from 'his national ob
servation, he believed that the "Jitney
bus" had undoubtedly come to stay,
and, that being an elastic form of
transportation, it would soon be a
very serious menace to street car cor-
porations everywhere.

"

BRYAN HEARS
CARRANZISTAS

LOSING POWER

(Continued From Page One.)

Carranza has withdrawn the force re-
cently sent against Gualajara.

American ' troops at Laredo, Texas,
today are on the alert for possible neu-
trality violations in expected fighting
between Villistas and Carranzistas at
Nuevo Laredo, just across the bound-
ary. Bothfactions have been warned
against firing into American territory.
The commander of the Carranzistas
has promised to move several miles
from the town, but up to noon his
force Was still at Nuevo Laredo.

Advices received today from Eagle
Pass say that Villa troops under Gen-
eral Hernandez defeated a small force
of Carranzistas at Resales. Villistas,
the same dispatch said, also hve oc-
cupied Piedras Negras. -

REPORT SAYS VILLA
LOSES 3000 MEN

IN CELAYA BATTLE

f United Pies Leased Wire.V '

v Washington, April 9. A statement
.Issued today from the Carranziata' agency here declared that the Villistas

about 3000 in killed, wounded and
. captured about Ceiaya, where Villa
f was defeated. '

This is. about one-thi- rd of the en-
tire force. Prisoners taken by General

, Obregon declared that General Villa
himself was the first to flee when the

.. tide of battle, turned against his men,
- the statement asserted,
s i Advices at the --state department say

is a famine in Tampico, due to
all foodstuffs having been seized or

p destroyed; by marauding soldiers. Many
Americans there and in the surround- -

Plan Your
Summer Trip Now
'Arrange to" visit the daz--

zling peaks and cool green
valleys in .....-

-
;

The Canadian Rockies
Mountain climbing, with real

.Swiss guides, is one of many
recreations offered at the Can-
adian Pacific hotels at Glacier,.
Field. Lake Louise and Banff.
Reached only by the '

Canadian Pacific
Railway

Liberal stopovers on your summer
trip no extra fare :. v
Mate your plana early. Write or call
for Booklet 0. "tia.

J. V. MURPHY, Q. A. P. D.
. Canadian Pacific Railway.

35 Third Street, BcmwdiamJ)

Portland, Oregon

'PEP' INTO BUSINESS

Lcca! Men Employed on Job
of Tearing Away Shacks in
Old District.

BIG PLANT IS PLANNED

ZnteaUoa Zs to Have Thing Going to
Take Care of Cherry

Crop.

. (Special to Tat Journal.
The Dalies. Or.. April 9. The siteor the big canning plant, which is to

be constructed in this city by Libby.
McNeil! & Libby,-i- s the scene of much
activity. - A large force of men - is
busy razing the old buildings . of
"Shacktown," In the eastern part of
the city, where' the cannery will be
located. The occupants of the build-
ings in this "eyesore" part of the city
have all removed to other homes, and
iue snacjts, trees, cmcnen nouses,
barns, etc., are fast disappearing.

Practically all local people are be
ing employed on the Work. One of
the stipulations agreed, to by the con
tractor who is to build the cannery,
is that at least 80 per cent of the
workmen shall be local residents.
Hundreds of men have already applied
lor work and are being given employ'
mtnt as fast as conditions permit.

The cannery, when completed, will
cover two acres of ground. Part of
the building will be two stories high,
the second story to be 118 by 131 feet.
The total floor space of the cannery
will be 82,608 feet. The main fljor
win Be constructed or concrete. Ap
proximately 11,000 cubic yards of
earth is required tor the fill on which
the main floor will be supported.
- It is the plan of the Libby, McNeill
& Libby company to have the cannery
ready for operation In time to handle
the cherry crop. Cherries in this sec-
tion will begin to be marketed about
the middle of June. This is the first
fruit to be handled at the cannery
after its completion.

According to the cannery people, at
least 300 people will be employed at
the opening of the canning season.
The force will be increased as fast as
the supply of fruit increases. The
cannery will be so constructed as to
admit addition to the main building.
This will be necessary in a short time
as there are many youtjg orchards in
this section which will come into bear-
ing In one, two, three and four years.

GOOD TIMES IN

. 'PRESENT TENSE,
SAYS F. K. LANE

(Continued From Page One.)

the next campaign will be," he said.
But one thing is certain; the good

conditions have discovered have
wiped out the full dinner pail issue,
even if there was ever a danger that
it would be raised again."

Reports received from 80 of the 90
national bank examiners for the treas
ury department bear out the return of
business s prosperity. These reports,
made monthly on business conditions
over the country, are considered ex
cellent barometers of the financial
condition. The treasury department
announcement says:

Demand Xs Increasing.
"Pronounced hopefulness is prevalent

in nearly every district. . Agricultural
conditions are generally excellent and
commercial lines, with comparatively
few exceptions, are enlarging their ac-

tivities, mainly through an Increased
demand; but in some cases preparation
for activity Is expected to develop
with the coming of good weather.
Manufacturing is on the increase and
those industries having orders for sup-
plies from foreign countries continue
especially active.

"Further orders have been placed 'or
cars ,and rails by the railroads and
some large contracts have been made
for structural iron for large buildings
in different portions of the country."

The statement attributes depressiort
to unusual conditions, but says that
business here has been stabilized
through the application of economy.

"The south." it continues, "is show-
ing marked improvement. The sale of
cotton Is active at advancing prices,
with the result that all business in
that section is feeling a steady and
pronounced improvement.- The pros
pects for large crops generally are ex-

cellent, and there will be greater di-

versification. The states adjoining
the Missouri river and the Mississippi
river above St. Louis enjoyed excep-
tional prosperity during the last sea-
son, and the . present prospects are
that the coming season will yield even
better results.

Xiumber X Xteoorerlng.
"The western states and the Pacific

states are showing a general improve-
ment. The lumber Industry Is slowly
recovering in these states, and th
number of tourists exceeds expecta-
tions. Mining is resuming on a larger
scale and the crop conditions are ex-

cellent.
"The New England and middle At-

lantic states and portions of the cen-
tral west, although generally - report-
ing an improvement, seem to feel the
past depression to the greatest extent.
Farmers, however, generally have had
satisfactory results, but manufactur-
ing, with the exception of that to flU
foreign orders, is feeling the Improve-
ment to : the least extent. There Is
improvement, however, in most lines.
The bend market has become active
on a higher level. Savings bank de-
posits are Increasing and generally
banks have an abundance of money.
The tendency has been for all to cur-
tail needless expense, and as a rule
there is a lessened demand for money."

OLD STYLE BOOM

FELT ON MARKET;
BETHLEHEM HIGH

tOnlrea- - Preerf Leased Wira.lt
New , Tork, April 9. A general and

widespread return of prosperity Is the
reason for the sudden rise in the stock
market, according to William C. van
Antwerp, scientific economist of theexchange, - and recognised - In Wall
street-as- ' en authority on all matters
pertaining to finance and commerce. -.

Van Antwerp - believes that the rise
in industrial securities will soon
spread to2railroad stocks,' and that the
entire financial situation of; the na-
tion will be favorably affected. i :

The stock market today felt the al-
most forgotten symptoms of an old-fvtnon- ed

boc-m-. A very bullish laar-k-et

followed the recent upturn in
prices, and the wide fluctuations &t
Bethlehem Steel during the past two

ing a 'corner." Bethlehem continued
its erratic course today. It operreA at
M7 to 119 and climbed to Hi before
there was a decline.

Htavy buying of steel stock also
featured the market- -

Visitor From-Eas-

Is Fond of Oregon
Joseph C. Bade? of Pennsylvania At-

tracted by XCoBtlng and. Pishing,
Tells Besnlta of Publicity.

" fSpeelaT to The Jonraal.'
Dee, Or., April C. Rader,

of Reading, Pa., was here a couple of
hours Monday, en troute home from
California 'expositions. His stop here
was to visit -- Lost lake, 15 miles dis-
tant. He made the trip from here on
foot, carrying a Klondike pack. This
is his third visit to Oregon, but his
first to Lost lake. The ice ia not all
out of the lake and there Is some fallen
timber aco8 the- - road beyond Cedar
springs.- - He advises campers to wait
two months before going to Lost
lake. He says that the fishing la cer-
tainly fine there, "but that he only
caught a few for his dinner. Mr.
Rader highly commended the position
taken by the sportsmen of Oregon
during the last legislature, and feels
confident that Oregon sportsmen will
be the means of bringing millions of
dollars into Oregon by those who are
willing to cross the continent for good
fishing and hunting. "The Oregon
game commission will find It a prof-
itable Investment to spend $1000 a
year In advertising Oregon's fishing
and hunting advantages," said he.
Mr. Rader said that he was attracted
to Oregon by the lectures given by the
woman commissioner from Oregon to
the Buffalo exposition in 1901, and
that he knows of five permanent set-
tlers in Oregon as a result of the
same woman's work, and that these
five families brought to Oregon for
investment some $462,000.

New Drainage
Code Is Explained

SCeasnre Passed by ZVaat-legislatu- re

Printed la Xaflef 7orm for Benefit
of Those Who Are Interested.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.) '

Salem. Or., Anril 9. The new drain-
age code passedat the last session of
the legislature, has been printed in
leaflet form and copies are now avail
able for gratuitous distribution by
State Engineer Lewis.

"The act makes it possible for the
owners of any contiguous body of land
which will be benefited by drainage
to organize a drainage district for
the construction and maintenance of
drainage works," said Engineer Lewis
today. "The management of the dis
trict is placed in the hands of a board
of supervisors, consisting of three
land owners in the district. It also
provides for the issuance of 20 year
bonds to pay the cost of construction.

"Though the act does not become
effective until May considerable
interest is being manifested by land
owners desiring to drain their land.
A movement Is on foot to organise a
district at French Prairie when the
act becomes effective. An effort will
also be made to organize a district in
the vicinity of Turner, as a number of
land owners in that section urged the
passage of the - drainage code so that
such a district might be organized.

"There are several million acres of
land in the Willamette valley which
would be greatly benefited by drain-
age, and it is believed that the new
drainage code will greatly stimulate
this class of development."

NORTHWEST IN BRIEF

Baker Members of the women's
Alpha club are making a house-to-hou- se

canvass to secure vacant lots
upon which the needy of the city may
farm.

Bend Woolmen say that 400,000
pounds of wool will be handled here
this season. The first shipments are
on the way from Crook and Lake coun
ties. '

Rfillineham Gustav E. Ra1 rrfpr
known here for hia eiinrlment- - with
hydroaeroplanes, committed suicide
Thursday. Reimers left a note saying
he was known as Frederich Eddelbut-te- l

in Hamburg, Germany.

Everett A reply is expected today
from the millowners to the overtures
of the striking shingleweavers for a
settlement.

Hood River Upon petition from the
Woman's club, the city council has imaae arrangemems to nave me sexes j

separated in the city jail and to have
some sanitary improvements made.

'La Grande A coyote, apparently

Will Hawkins place at Fruitdale, a i

tuDuro, cnasea vy . orett into a Darn,
and was finally shot to death by War-
ren Wright.

Seattle-r-Becau- se of the extreme
rigidity of the inspection accordetd
the mounts and the. low price offered,
horse buyers of the northwest have re-
jected offers of the French and Eng-
lish governments of jcontracts toj more
than 15. 00.1 head of horses at a total
cost of approximately $3,634,000, ac--!
cording to announcement of local
horsebuyers.

Seattle Fifty Russian reservists,
who expect to join the czars army at
the battlefront, sailed for Vladivostok
today aboard the Japanese liner Awa
Maru.

Spoltene Thieves entered the rail-
road yards here, cut the tails off 158
horses being held for shipment, and
got away with 80 pounds of hair worth
eight cents a pound. ,

Walla Walla Immigration Inspector
lo. we us is logiuns uy ve mwrua t

to establish the citizenship of Mrs.
Anna M. Dellifield , Stemple, of this
city, who Is be?ng detained In Ger-
many, v-- '

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.
Salem, Or., April Two carloads

of horses were shipped from Salem by
rail to Kansas City, to be eventually
delivered to the Belgian government
for use In tha war.

Lotella Tracy has been granted a
diveree "here from Harry Tracy, and
Hee . me iden name of Kemery restored
'They were married at Eugene August
6, 1912, and the defendant deserted
her four days later.
- - Governor hasWithycombe granted a
parole . to R. L. Kulp, who - was re- -

MUM
SWEET Jim

lira jwiiiiL
FREE I

One 25c jar Sweet ; India Relish free to
every person inserting, before 6 p. m. Sat4
urday, a 25c cash Want Ad in The Sunday
Journal, April 1 1.

2
Is NO PREMIUMS AFTER

millllllllllll!


